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About

my aqbition and curiosity in researcE, coqbined witE tEe love for art, fasEion and 
culture inspire qe every day in qy .uest of beautyx my passion for fasEion and 
eqbroidery began as a cEild, I inEerited froq qy grandqotEer tEe love for couture 
and tEe .uality of fabricsx 
After a BacEelor degree in hasEion Design and soqe eSperiences as a Concept and 
Trend designer I decided to follow qy vocation for Haute Couture and eqbroidery, 
developing qy s(ills during a one year professional eqbroidery course at kesage 
ZcEool and earning a master degree in Alta moda in Roqex 
my education gave qe tEe prestigious opportunity to enter tEe world of Dior Haute 
Couture, in tEe role of designer and illustratorx )ot long after, tEe Australian brand 
ziqqerqann o-ered qe a design and eqbellisEqent role and I left Paris for 
anotEer aqaOing yearKlong adventure in Zydneyx 
my strengtEs are sopEistication in researcE and an eye for detail, I Eave drawing and 
illustration s(ills as well as draping and qoc( up s(illsx I Eave a particular sensitivity 
for Haute Couture and bridalwearx

BRA)DZ WGR'MD WITH

CEristian Dior Couture |iorgio Arqani Prive2 kA)VI) k' PARIZ

kouis Vuitton mGR|A) N|roupe BeauqanoirF ziqqerqann

Experience

Design and embroidery assistant 
k' PARIZ 0 mar 187J K Zep 1817

Design and eqbroidery assistant, researcEes trends and qaterialsx Help 
witE tEe design and fabrication of wedding and evening dresses for tEe 
collection and for bridalwear clientsx Applications of details and Eand 
eqbroideryx Assist in sEowrooq qeetings witE bridesx

Retoucheur
kouis Vuitton 0 Gct 1875 K Gct 1875

Teqporary qission for kouis Vuitton hasEion sEowx

Fashion designer trends and special projects
mGR|A) N|roupe BeauqanoirF 0 4an 187j K Zep 1875

Showroom assistant
kA)VI) 0 4an 187U K Dec 187U

Haute Couture Showroom assistant
|iorgio Arqani Prive2 0 may 187U K )ov 187U

Designer and Illustrator Haute Couture & Special Pro-
jects
CEristian Dior Couture 0 4un 1817 K Zep 1811

Designer and illustrator for Haute Couture collection, bridal wear private 
clients, wor(ing also on Zpecial Pro3ects witE tEe 9ber kuSury teaqx

Designer RTW and Embellishment/embroidery 
ziqqerqann 0 )ov 1811 K )ov 181/

Woqenswear designer for Ready to wear collection, witE focus on eqK
bellisEed and eqbroidered piecesx

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/NRODP8Vvg
https://www.linkedin.com/in/isabella-giovannini-a32b879b


Education & Training

187  K 1817 Accademia Costume e Moda
mA Alta moda  hasEion Design, hasEion Design

187J K 187 Central Saint Martins
hasEion holio, hasEion Design

1875 K 187J Eccole Lesage
Professional HC Mqbroidery, Mqbroidery

1877 K 187U Istituto Marangoni 
BA hasEion Design, hasEion Design


